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Summary
The large-scale spatial distribution of seafloor fauna is still
poorly understood. In particular, the bathyal zone has been
identified as the key depth stratum requiring further macro-
ecological research [1], particularly in the Southern Hemi-
sphere [2]. Here we analyze a large biological data set
derived from 295 research expeditions, across an equator-
to-pole sector of the Indian, Pacific, and Southern oceans,
to show that the bathyal ophiuroid fauna is distributed in
three broad latitudinal bands and not primarily differentiated
by oceanic basins as previously assumed. Adjacent faunas
form transitional ecoclines rather than biogeographical
breaks. This pattern is similar to that in shallow water
despite the order-of-magnitude reduction in the variability
of environmental parameters at bathyal depths. A reliable
biogeography is fundamental to establishing a representa-
tive network of marine reserves across the world’s oceans
[1, 3].
Results and Discussion
Species habitat models were developed and validated for 267
species of ophiuroids (brittle stars) known from more than 20
samples across the predicted region (0S–70S, 100E–
170W, one-eighth of the globe) and depth range (0–2000 m).
We used ophiuroids as model organisms because they are
an abundant component of the benthic fauna on both hard
and soft sediment habitats, from the shore to the deepest
trenches, from the equator to the poles, and have a diverse
set of trophic (suspension and deposit feeding, carnivory, nec-
rophagy) and life history strategies (planktotrophy, lecithotro-
phy, viviparity, asexual fissiparous reproduction) [4–8].
Focusing on a single faunal group allowed us to achieve
a high level of taxonomic consistency.
Area-based cluster analyses of the species habitat models
grouped the component pixels (0.04 resolution) at the highest
level into shallow-water (tropical to temperate, 0 to w250 m,
predominantly continental shelf but also some volcanic
seamounts and uplifted oceanic crust; hereafter termed the
‘‘shelf’’), bathyal (tropical to temperate, 250 to w2000 m),
and polar areas (Figure 1). Subsequent divisions successively
split the shelf into temperate and tropical regions, the polar
into ‘‘shelf’’ (0 to w1100 m) and ‘‘bathyal’’ regions, and the
bathyal into temperate and tropical regions. The temperate*Correspondence: tohara@museum.vic.gov.aushelf group was further split into southern Australia and New
Zealand regions.
The shelf and bathyal regions are fundamentally different
biomes. There are many more species in common between
tropical and temperate shelf regions than between the shelf
and bathyal regions within the tropical or temperate areas.
This pattern has been apparent (at least qualitatively) since
the earliest deep-sea expeditions, although the reported tran-
sition depth can vary with region [9]. In our study, the shal-
lower-water Antarctic fauna differs in being more eurybathic
[10]; species extend to between 640 and 4350 m and are
shared with the temperate regions at bathyal rather than shelf
depths.
The boundaries between our tropical, temperate, and polar
regions at shelf depths were congruent with those designated
previously by qualitative biogeographers [3, 11–13], a confir-
mation of the overall method used here. The only exception
is that we did not recover a separate region at shelf depths
around the sub-Antarctic islands, the relevant ophiuroid fauna
being relatively species-poor across our study region [14]. In
contrast, our bathyal patterns differed from the current inter-
nationally accepted bioregionalization [1]. We recognized
distinct tropical and temperate/sub-Antarctic bathyal areas
stretching across the East Indo-West Pacific region rather
than categories based on oceanic basins. The southern
Australian bathyal fauna was much more similar to that of
the corresponding region around New Zealand and the Mac-
quarie Ridge than that of the tropical Indian Ocean. The overall
bathyal pattern was more similar to that of the shelf than that
postulated for the abyssal plains [1].
A cluster analysis of species resulted in faunal groups that
were broadly congruent with the area-based clusters, with
the exception that no bathyal polar fauna was identified.
However, the geographical boundaries between these faunal
groups were rarely distinct (Figure 2) as a result of overlapping
species’ range limits (Figure 3). For example, the tropical and
temperate bathyal faunas intergraded along the southwestern
and eastern coasts of Australia and on the bathyal ridges
between New Caledonia and New Zealand, forming broad
ecoclines. The widespread distribution and gradual latitudinal
turnover of species have confounded previous attempts to
bioregionalize the tropical-temperate bathyal fauna [15].
It is not clearwhat environmental or historical factorsmay be
driving distinct bathyal latitudinal faunas. Latitudinal faunal
regions in shelf depths have been related to distinct sea-
surface temperature and primary production regimes, which
are in turn driven by spatial and temporal variation in solar
irradiance [11, 16]. The shelf boundaries at w30S and
w45S are also close to the Tasman Front and the Subtropical
Convergence, respectively, suggesting that the oceano-
graphic properties or decreased connectivity across frontal
structures could also lead to latitudinal differentiation of the
faunas. However, there was an order-of-magnitude reduction
in environmental variation at bathyal compared to shelf
depths. For example, although only 6% of species in our
data set were shared between temperate New Zealand
(40S–42S, 166E–168E) and tropical New Caledonia (22S–
24S, 166E–168E) at 1200–2000 m, environmental conditions
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Figure 1. Mapped Seven-Cluster Classification of Seafloor Assemblages
Map generated from multivariate analysis of logistic output predictions from maximum entropy (MaxEnt) modeling of 267 ophiuroid species.
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227differed only slightly (e.g., at 1500 m, temperature by +0.02C,
oxygen by +0.15 ml/l, salinity by 20.015 parts per thousand,
and particulate carbon by +1.5 mg/m3), modeled seasonal vari-
ation was minimal, and there was no obvious morphological
barrier to dispersal, these two regions being connected at
this depth via the Norfolk Ridge.
Geospatial variables (latitude, longitude, and depth) contrib-
uted substantially to bathyal species habitat models, more so
than for the shelf (Figure 4). There were several possible expla-
nations for this situation, the simplest being that the current set
of environmental predictors was inadequate, e.g., data sets
modeled at coarse resolution may not reflect local sample
conditions. Alternatively, there could be demographic or
evolutionary processes operating on dispersal and gene flow
that prevent species from occupying their potential latitudinal
range [17, 18].
Conversely, bathyal species can have widespread longitu-
dinal ranges within their latitudinal bands. For example, in
this study we found many of the same species known from
southwestern Australia, Tasmania, and the Chatham Rise
(Southwest Pacific) [7] at similar depths around the Amster-
dam and St. Paul islands, located at temperate latitudes in
the middle of the Indian Ocean. Bathyal tropical species can
be distributed from Eastern Africa to Hawaii [19]. We found
little evidence for separate Indian Ocean and Pacific Ocean
bathyal assemblages [1]. Long-term survival of lecithotrophic
larvae in the cold temperatures [20] of deep-sea currents,
such as the recently discovered ‘‘supergyre’’ spanning the
southern Indian and Pacific oceans [21], is one potential expla-
nation for longitudinal dispersal at bathyal depths.
The only faunal groups defined by longitude arising from our
analyses were the temperate shelf regions of southernAustralia and New Zealand. These regions share only 9% of
their ophiuroid fauna. Presumably this faunal distinction has
arisen from dispersal limitations, because the two regions
experience broadly similar environmental conditions and
have been separated by approximately 80 million years. Shelf
species can require relatively long larval durations in produc-
tive waters to breach an oceanic barrier across the Tasman
Sea [22]. The number of species with relatively restricted
ranges in our study was otherwise low, although this may
reflect the inclusion of only the more frequently found species
(>20 sites). Narrow-range marine species can occur in rela-
tively low abundance [23].
It is unclear to what extent species within the broad faunal
groups defined in this study share a common biogeographic
history. We currently lack a comprehensive phylogeny for the
Ophiuroidea, and Tertiary fossils are uncommon. Speciation
processes remain obscure, particularly for radiations of
sympatric bathyal species [24]. We require further phyloge-
netic, phylogeographical, paleontological, and population
genetic studies to help build a new historical biogeographical
paradigm for the bathyal deep sea [18].
Increasing impacts of fishing on the high seas and the
increased likelihood of deep-seamining and oil and gas explo-
ration have stimulated the call for spatial management of
deep-sea biodiversity [25]. It is important that any high-seas
spatial planning be based on sound biogeographic principles
[26]. Recently, the international Convention on Biological
Diversity set a target of achieving a network of marine
protected areas, including for the high seas by 2012 [27];
recognized the importance of first identifying ecologically
and biological significant areas [28]; and agreed on seven
criteria to define these areas [29] and a further four criteria to
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Figure 2. Distribution of Tropical, Temperate, and Polar Species
A visualization of spatial patterns of predicted species distribution, formed by assigning the proportion of tropical, temperate, and polar species fromMax-
Ent modeling to the red, green, and blue bands of an RGB color image.
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228define a network. One of the network criteria is ‘‘representa-
tivity,’’ which is achieved when a network consists of areas
representing different biogeographical subdivisions.
It has not been easy to develop informative deep-sea bioge-
ographies based on species’ distributions. Analyses have de-
faulted to untested physical variables [1] or have been
restricted to particular geomorphic features supporting
restricted communities, such as hydrothermal vents [30]. In
this paper, we have provided one of the first regional biogeog-
raphies at shelf and bathyal depths for one-eighth of the
globe using quality-assured data from 24museums. It remains
to be seen whether the ophiuroids that we modeled are good
biological surrogates at this scale for other taxa, or even rare
unmodeled ophiuroids, but some initial comparisons are
encouraging [31]. A reliable biogeography is fundamental to
establishing a representative network of marine reserves
across the world’s oceans.Figure 3. Number of Species in the Major Species Groups for Each Degree
of Latitude
For clarity, several groups have been merged. The graph shows that trop-
ical, temperate, and polar groups overlap latitudinally at both shelf and
bathyal depths.Experimental Procedures
Biological Data
Ophiuroid identifications were made or verified by the first author or other
expert ophiuroid taxonomists and included records from throughout the
Indian, Pacific, and Southern oceans assembled from museum and histor-
ical records [6–8, 19]. From the greater study area (26N–70S, 60E–
170W) and depth range (0–2000 m), 27,753 records of 923 species-level
taxa from 6,950 samples were available across all extant families of ophiu-
roids (see Figure S1 available online). There were insufficient samples at
depths > 2000 m for detailed analysis. The samples were collected with
a variety of gear (mostly trawls, dredges, grabs, and hand collection), and
absence of a species from available samples was not considered to be an
indicator of absence from a location. Consequently, the data were consid-
ered to be presence-only in species habitat modeling.Environmental Predictors
Environmental predictor variables used included annual mean seafloor
temperature, salinity, oxygen, and particulate organic carbon (POC); stan-
dard deviation (as a proxy for seasonal variation) of temperature and
POC; and depth, latitude, and longitude. Temperature, oxygen, and POC
(as a proxy for available food) are well-known drivers of benthic animal
biodiversity [32, 33]. Temperature and salinity are characteristic of individual
water masses [34]. Seasonal variations in temperature and POC can be
regionally important [32]. Depth was chosen as a proxy for pressure [34].
Latitude and longitude were included as proxies for correlated but unmea-
sured variables such as barriers to dispersal [35].
Bathymetry (m) was derived from the global ETOPO1 ice-surface GIS
bathymetric data set [36]. Seafloor temperature (C), salinity (parts per thou-
sand), and oxygen (ml/l) were derived from the CARS2006 data set, created
by averaging and/or interpolating available oceanographic cast data
(largely from 1950–2005) across the Southern Hemisphere and equatorial
Figure 4. Contribution of Predictors to Species Habitat Models
Comparison of the percentage contribution of geospatial (latitude, longi-
tude, and depth) and environmental (temperature, particulate organic
carbon [POC], oxygen, and salinity) predictors to MaxEnt species habitat
models for shelf and bathyal species. The filled black symbols represent
the median value, the hatched boxes 50% of the included species, and
the whiskers the outlier range. The geospatial factors contribute more to
bathyal than shelf models.
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229regions for 79 depth layers at a resolution of 0.5 latitude/longitude [37]
(http://www.marine.csiro.au/wdunn/cars2006/). Annual POC was derived
from a global NPZD (nutrient-phytoplankton-zooplankton-detritus) model
(R. Matear, personal communication), averaged for the years 1980–2010,
of resolution 1.875 longitude, 0.9375 latitude, and 31 depth layers by
converting the detritus data (mmol N/m3) to carbon (mg C/m3) using the
106:16 N:C ratio of seawater multiplied by the molar weight of carbon
(12.01 g/mol). The standard deviation of POC was calculated from monthly
POC. Depth layers for all oceanographic variables were horizontally interpo-
lated (and extrapolated across coastlines) to 0.02 using the inverse
distance-weighted algorithm (ArcMap v9.0 [38]). Environmental values for
the seafloor were trilinearly interpolated between these fine-resolution
depth layers.
The 0.04 resolution of the environmental layers provided a balance
between size (computation time) and precision. However, rapidly changing
topography (e.g., around seamounts and coasts) caused a mismatch
between recorded sample depth and the corresponding GIS bathymetry
layer depth. Training environmental data were therefore interpolated at
the actual depth/latitude/longitude of the samples.Species Habitat Modeling
The ‘‘predict then classify’’ approach tomodeling species assemblageswas
adopted [35, 39] to maximize the use of available ‘‘presence-only’’ museum
collection records and to allow each species to respond independently to
the environmental predictors. Species habitats were modeled using
maximum entropy modeling (MaxEnt v3.2.1), a machine-learning technique
that performs particularly well compared to other techniques in predicting
species distribution from incomplete information [40, 41].
Only species with more than 20 presence records within the region were
modeled, to ensure sufficient coverage across the large study area and
reduce the influence of outliers. A stratified random approach was used to
select 10,000 background points, reflecting the overall depth and latitudinal
profile of the collected samples [42]. The same background points were
used to model each species. MaxEnt was set to automatically select feature
types, and the regularization multiplier was left at the default level of 1.
Models were validated using the area under the receiver operating charac-
teristic curve (AUC) and binomial tests [42–44]. The records were split 75%/
25% into training and test data sets. Species with a test AUC of <0.75 were
excluded from further analysis [45]. However, AUC may be misleading if
a species distribution is small relative to the study area [46]. Consequently,
binomial tests were carried out at 11 different thresholds reported by Max-
Ent, and the species models were retained if the p values for the tests weresignificant at 0.05 for a majority of the thresholds [44]. Two hundred and
sixty-seven species habitat models were available for analysis.
The predicted area was defined as 0S–70S, 100E–170W (Figure S1) to
focus on an equator-to-pole latitudinal transect and reduce observed errors
in prediction close to the boundaries of the study region. The logistic output
was used directly in multivariate analyses because it gave better estimates
of probability of presence [47]. However, for comparison, this output was
transformed into binary data using several of the thresholds computed by
MaxEnt. Multivariate patterns generated using these thresholds were
generally highly rank correlated with the logistic scores (see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures).Area-Based Multivariate Analyses
Two-stage clustering was used to handle the large habitat modeling data
sets (687,576 pixels for each of the 267 species) [35]. Nonhierarchical
(k means) clustering (PATN v3.1 [48]) produced 100 first-stage groups,
which were then classified hierarchically using group average clustering
(PRIMER v6.1 [49]). The Bray-Curtis similarity measure was used in each
case to limit the influence of joint absences on the similarity values [49].
The seven-cluster solution (30% similarity) was chosen to minimize clusters
with only one or two first-stage groups (Figure S2A). Clusters were superim-
posed on two- and three-dimensional multidimensional scaling (MDS)
ordinations [49] to explore relationships (Figure S2B) and then mapped
(Figure 1). Latitudinal and bathymetric boundaries between area clusters
were identified using box plots of the map pixels (Figure S2C).Species-Based Multivariate Analyses
Species-based rather than area-based groups were generated to display
the large-scale latitudinal and bathymetric turnover of species composition.
Species groupswere defined using group average cluster analysis andMDS
ordinations on a random subset of 10,000 pixels, because this was sufficient
to determine similarity of ranges between the 267 species. A nine species-
group solution was selected (at 33% similarity) with six major and three
minor (with 1–3 species) groups (Figure S3).
These nine groups were summed into three broad latitudinal (tropical,
temperate, and polar) and two bathymetric (shelf and bathyal) groups for
ease of visual interpretation (Figure 3). All of the polar species were consid-
ered ‘‘shelf,’’ because no polar ‘‘bathyal’’ species group was obtained. The
spatial distribution of these groups was shown by summing the outputs
from the habitat suitability modeling for each group at each pixel and
dividing by the pixel total. For the three latitudinal bands, the relative
composition of the shelf and bathyal groups was summed, multiplied by
255, and then assigned to the red, green, and blue bands of a multiband
RGB raster data set using the ArcGIS function ‘‘composite bands’’ [38]
(Figure 2).Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes three figures, Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures, and one table and can be found with this article online
at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2011.01.002.Acknowledgments
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